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g n r f j o r LET'S GO HOME 
Volume XLIII Hope College, Holland, Michigan, September 18, 1929 Numh<»r I-'Xl 
FEW VETERAN VARSITY HEN FORM 
NUCLEUS FOR 1929 GRID SQUAD 
, M M 
LACK OF RESERVES TO 
PROVE SERIOUS 
HANDICAP 
11 ri i.i 11 n uihii imt'iRinRiTiin liiiiwimiiiiitniniiii 1:11,1:1 iiihiihth | 
Where? 
Chances Still Good 
Where has the summer 
gone? 
Where has she tfone? 
My work undone 
My books unread 
My dreams undreamed. 
And summer has fled! 
Just waiting for summer 
To open the door! 
It's not fair! While I was 
not looking 
Summer slipped off and 
away; 
Where has she gone, oh, 
tell me 
And has s h e g o n e to 
stay? 
MWaWlilllJBttllgailEl: 
Facing a very heavy season of 
seven games, the Hope College 
football squad, practically without 
any reserve material upon which to 
call, hopes to make up for this 
handicap with their esprit de corps I A n d t h e f u n p e n t u p 
to make this as successful a foot- g A . . . . . , , ,, . . . . i And held in store 
ball season as has yet been seen at 
Hope. 
^ For the past week at a farm-
camp northwest of town, on the 
lake front, nine or ten of the men 
have been having workouts and 
general practice in passing, kick-
ing, and running. This pre-school 
training proves invaluable in giv-
ing the men a good start on the 
season, when they can devote full 
time to the work of the game. 
The Varsity squad of last year 
has been rather hard hit. The loss 
of both first-string tackles and both 
guards, leaves the line potentially = = = = = = = = = = = 
weak. De Young, Klay, Vander ENDOWMENT F U N D IS 
Hush and DeVelder all graduated in c I J A W I V r 1 ¥ V / ' O F A Cl? 
June. In addition, Stan DePree has ^ " l i> t . K U j A o l l i 
not come back. However, several 
good men have come up from the r e c e n ^ great drive of the 
Freshman squad. Beaver, Dalman ®o a r ( l Education of the Reform-
and Fox are prepared to show the e ( ' Church, on the occasion of its 
stuff they learned while playing the t t ' n ^ t ' n u , y y e a r f o r a $100,000 en-
green last year. dowment fund for Hope and Central 
teams, we have several last year's c o l , e S e s b i d s f a i r to go "over the 
In addition to these of last year's t o p " i n t h e v e r y n e a r f u t u r e - A t 
men, Vander Werf, ScUdder, Mar- t h ( , J u n e s e s a i o n o f «yn<*l a total 
tin, Freyling and Wabeke also be- o f ? 9 2 ' 0 0 0 h a d b c e n subscribed, 
ing out. Since that time there has been a 
The lack of any reserve material s t t ' a ( ' y influx. 
will s e r i o u s l y jeopardize our A r a t h e r u n }^ u e w a y o f raising 
chances of going very far. A thir- n i t ) n e y ^ o r this fund was demon-
teen man squad scarcely stacks up ^ e v ' Julius Jaeger, of a 
well against one of thirty or forty. Y o r k C h u r c h - M r - Jaeger sent 
However, part of this handicap can t h a t . i t i ;
m i g h t 
IK; overcome if the team is given 
F R E S H M E N ! 
THINGS TO DO — 
1. S u b s c r i b e f o r THE ANCHOR! 
2. Support the Athletic Association. 
3. Join either the Y.M.C.A. or the Y.W.C.A. 
| § 4. Visit some society — this week. 
5. Write home to your "folks." 
n | 6. Start studying — the first six weeks fly fast . 
7. Keep your eyes and ears open; and your mouth 
| shut. 
8. Go to your class elections — and support your offi-
= | cere. Class spirit counts. 
9. Attend the first Mass Meeting — it's important 
to you. 
| ^ 10. Get personally acquainted with your professors 
i § and instructors as soon as possible. 
Hope Graduate 
Made Minister to 
The Netherlands 
W 
11 mmmmmmmmmmmm wmm mmmmmmmmmmm mmmmm I l lDIJtf 
COSMOS AND 
EMERSONIANS 
OLD CHAPEL NOW TO 
BE A READING ROOM 
New Edifice is Scene of 
June Ceremonies 
the proper support. This support 
has often nol been forthcoming in 
the past. Let it not be so now. The 
boys need your support. Give it to 
them. 
The schedule for this year is as 
follows: 
Oct. 4—Hillsdale, here. 
Oct. 12—Detroit City College, 
here. 
Oct. 18—Alma, there. 
Oct. —Olivet, there. 
Nov. 2—Open. 
Nov. U—Kalamazoo, there. 
Nov. 16—Albion, here. 
-o-
be appropriate for the parishioners 
each to dedicate his first new dollar 
b tn - to this purpose. "Forty oills 
were collected the first Sunday 
af ter and $47.00 since. 
-o--
TENNIS COURTS SOON 
READY FOR USE 
The tennis courts, as the chief 
campus joke, have ceased to exist. 
Instead, within the next two weeks, 
three of the finest school courts in 
the state will be thrown open to 
the students. The work that was 
to have been completed for the 
opening of school was held up on 
M A 1\J V ttA^ITTTV ^ K 1 w a s n e i ( l u p o r / \ i i l F / V v ^ U I j I i account of the fencing company's 
C H A N G E S MADE del?,y-
i here will be one clay court on 
DURING SUMMER the brow of the hill overlooking 
Oggel House, and two concrete 
English Department Is 
Almost Entirely New 
courts in the sunken gardens below. 
The concrete courts are to have spe-
cial inset tile markers for the lines 
and a new type net post. 
The drainage of these sites is 
The summer months have shown 
great changes on the faculty. Tht 
English department faces the term very good so that it is expected that 
with but one veteran. Dr. J. B. Ny- the season will be extended later 
kerk, the head of the department, than usual in the fall, and will be 
Professors Lubbers and Hooker renewed earlier in the spring. 
continue their studies elsewhere. n 
Miss Gibson also is doing post-
graduate work at Yale University. 
In the stead of Mr. Lubbers we 
are to have Roland P. Gray, Ph.D., 
while LaVada G. Fulmer will be in 
the place of Miss Gibson. In addi-
Annual Frosh-Soph 
Tug September 27 
The annual tug-of-war, or pull, 
uMuav . m oum- ^ e t w e e n ^he Freshman and the 
tion to these there are two others Sophomore classes is to be held 
added to the English school, Dec- September 27, at the usual 
kard Ritter, A.M., and DeWitt Clin- p l a c e o n B l a c k R i v e r - T h i 8 e v e n t 
ton Sprague, A.M. usually marks the climax of the 
Rev. E. Paul McLean will again i n t e r -c l a ss rivalry between the two 
be with us after a year's leave of , o w e r c l a s s € s » however, if the plans 
absence, in the department of Reli- ^ h a t h a v e b e e n discussed are put 
gious Education. Professor Paul E. i n t o e f f e c t ' t h e r e m a y b e o t h e r 
Hinkamp will take over the work n i e d h l m s o f m a J o r inter-class activ-
of Professor Hager. s u c h a s a flag-rush, bag-rush. 
The vacancy created by the mar- o r ^e* ^ ' 8 believed that 
riage of Miss Martha Barkema, in s u c h supervised events may in time 
the French Department, is to be c o m e t o t a k e t h e P I a c e o f nluch of 
filled with Miss Nella Meyers, A.B. t h e 8 t r e e t bawling that has here-
tofore marked the class rivalry. 
It is hoped that the two classes 
will maintain sufficient spirit in 
these events to make them inter-
esting to the onlookers, if not to 
PROMISED IF GRADES t h e Participant. There was so great 
ARE MAINTAINED a l a c k o f interest at one time last 
year that it was with difficulty that 
Mrs. Fenton Still Directs t h e then-Sophomore class could get 
a pull team of nineteen men to-
Interest in the Men's Glee Club gether. 
will be much enhanced this year •— 
During the summer a great deal 
r i D T T I A T T O r C w o r k b a s h0611 d o n e toward re-
V l l i l u U U l J L i l J m o d e l , i n ^ the Old Winants Chapel 
into additional reading room space. 
The latter weeks of the summer J h e t °
l d s l o P'ng Hoor has been 
marked the addition of two frater- l e v e l e d ' thus " ^ i n g the platform 
nity houses to the two already a . v 1
e r / o w ( , l a s- Individual chairs 
under the control of Hope Socie- with desk-arms are to be used there, 
ties. The Cosmopolitan Society and S l e , v e s have been built in several 
the Emersonian Society have each p a c e s a n ( ' serve as space for 
leased houses which will serve as c 'U r rent material. 
domiciles for their members. m m t ' 0 
It will be remembered that the TWO J U N E WED-
advent of the society house idea r j T ' V r ' Q | \ [ P I J A P 1 ? T 
came last summer with the pur- l i ^ 
chase of the house on Columbia DURING VACATION 
avenue and Tenth street, by the 
Fraternal Society. Shortly after 
school began, the Knickerbockers 
leased the old Holland Hospital 
from the city and converted it into 
the present Knick House. 
The Cosmopolitan society have 
taken a house at 112 W. Tenth During the last two weeks in 
street. This will enable them to June the Hope Memorial Chapel 
accommodate between fifteen and w a s the scene of two most-beauti-
twenty of their members for ^ul weddings. The privilege of wed-
rooms. There are five or six avail- ^ 'ng ceremonies in the Chapel is 
able study rooms on the s^-ond reserved for graduates of the Col-
floor, while the attic will be r e n o - a n d faculty members. 
vated to provide sleeping quarters. ^rs t of these weddings was 
The Emersonians have secured ^eld Friday evening, June 21, at 
the house at 77 West Nii^h street. 8 : 1 6 p- M ' w h e n Martha Barkema, 
This house will accommodate about ^ the Hope College faculty was 
eighteen of the members. There w e ( , ( ^ d to Mr. Kenneth Campbell 
will be four available study rooms Mook, also a Hope graduate, of 
and adequate sleeping accommoda- Metuchen, New Jersey. Rev, E. 
tions for the members. , Paul Mac Lean of the Hope College 
Last year the fraternity house ^a culty officiated, being assisted by 
idea was started as an experiment ^ A. Stegeman. 
at Hope College. The success of the T h e c h a P e l w a s simply but ar-
experiment is evident from the two tistically decorated in a manner 
additional houses that have been m os t suitable to such an edifice, 
added this year. It was argued that T h e . ceremony was a double ring 
this grouping of a large number a f f a ' r . 
of students in self-supervising A reception for about two hun-
houses would be deleterious to <,r®d quests was held in the Warm 
study. However, strict house-rules, F r i e n ( 1 Tavern after the ceremony, 
efficiently administered h a v e Th® h aPPy couple are now resi-
proven adequate to cope with this ' ^ n t in Rochester, New York, 
situation. The second of these Chapel Wed-
Sorority houses are, as yet, d ! n * 8 t o o k P l a c e Wednesday Eve-
frowned upon by the college au- n*n^' June 26, at 8:00 o'clock. At 
thorities. But it is believed that it t h i s t i m e M i s 8 Margaret Mae 
will be but a matter of time be- Anderson, a graduate of the col-
fore the girls, too, will have their l e g e ' w a a u n i t e ( 1 i n marriage to Mr. 
own society homes. Kenneth De Pree of Zeeland, in a 
o single ring ceremony. 
U J i. ' ^ e ^ a P e l w a s elaborately 
l i o p 0 l i r a d u a t e decorated with green and flowers 
t i i for the occasion, with an added 
I S 1 0 1 U b l l S h touch in the way of eighteen large 
\ T A XL 1 tapers on the altar which provided 
J M 6 W AnthOlOgV the light during the ceremony. Dr. 
v T. W. Davidson and Dr. William J. 
Hook of Peter H. De Vries of V a " Ker1
sen j
(
0 'n t ly o f f i c i a ' c d- r , *•. • . c%. A „ Preceding the service Mrs. Ed-
Michigan State College to w a r ( 1 D e pree g a v e a n u n u 8 u a l 
Feature Works of the Best recital on the Skinner Organ. 
Michigan Poets — Publica- After the ceremony a reception 
tion Before Christmas. f o r 3 0 0 * u e s t s w a s h e l d a t t h e 
r" ^ o n i e ^ r * an (l Mrs. W. J. Olive. 
Peter H. De Vries, Hope' Gmd- S a r a h L ™ e y a n d M o ? t 6 
uate, is to publish an anthology of p r 0 V , d e d m u 8 1 c a t t h , s 
Hon. Gerrit J. Diekema of 
Holland is Appointed by 
President Hoover to Serve 
in Land of Forefathers. 
Hope College has been signally 
honored in the recent appointment 
of one of its graduates, Hon. Gerrit 
J. Diekema, as Ambassador to the 
Netherlands, By President Hoover. 
Senate confirmation is expected 
soon. This post is of especial im-
portance in the diplomatic service 
inasmuch as it embodies the repre-
sentation of the United States at 
the Court of International Justice 
= in The Hague, as well as the usual 
SUMMER RECITALS mi"iste^1,duties-
Mr. Diekema is a graduate of 
Hope College and of the University 
of Michigan Law School. Mr. 
Diekema's political history shows 
many high positions held by him in 
State and Federal legislatures. 
By reason of the fact that he is 
himself of Dutch descent, and has 
always taken an intelligent and 
HON. G. J. DIEKEMA 
GIVEN ON ORGAN 
WELL-KNOWN ORGANISTS 
HEARD HERE 
Organ Completed After Com-
mencement 
During the summer months two a < : t l v e m U ! r e s t i n 11 ,6 c o u n t r y o t 
very delightful organ recitals were 1,19 f " e f a t h e r s ' M r - I>i<*ema is 
rendered on the Hope Memorial ^ d for this poat 
Chapel organ by visiting artists. At 
the first of these recitals held June Popular Organ Recital To 
27, the organist had at his com- R e G i v e n {„ O r t n h e r 
mand the full facilities of the great 111 " c l 0 , ) e r 
instrument. At this time, in the ab- w w . 
sence of the originally planned ar- Z e u c h • "^"Pres ident 
tist, Mr. Palmer Christian, Organ- 0 ' t h e S k l n n e r 0 r * a n Company, 
ist of the Michigan University w h o W a s P r e v e n t < ; d f r o m f u l f i l l i n 8 a 
School of Music, was at the console, o f a r e c l t ? 1 t w i c ' 
Mr. Christian is recognized as be- ^ early summer due to d.sability, 
ing among the five best organists w l U ren<ier 0 popular re-
41 | p/kDMPiTunn",? aT.TnL'vTo in the United States. Assisting him C 7
l t a l , 0 n ^ Chapel Organ. Mr. F 0 R M E R H W I ' E STUDKNTS w e r e M r s H a r o l ( 1 j K a p i a n Zeuch was in town during the sum-
ist, and Mrs. H. L. Dunwoody, Con- m e r '"spected the instrument. 
tralto, both of the Hope College. 
School of Music. The following pro- W. CURTIS SNOW 
TO P R E S I D E AT 
(a) Fantasia Bubeck MEMORIAL ORGAN 
<b) Prelude "^T.;..~....:Saint-Saens ; 
(c) Allegro Conspirito 
Borowski 
2. Contralto Solo 
(a) "My Heart at Thy Sweet 
Voice" (Samson and 
Delilah) Saint-Saens 
(b) "People Glorious" (Hora 
Novissima) Parker 
3. Organ 
Sioux City Man of National 
Reputation to Serve in the 
School of Music, and as the 
Choir Director-Organist of 
Hope Church. 
W. CURTIS SNOW 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
TO TOUR IN EAST 
TRIP 
because of the promise given them which trip they sang before ex-
by Dr. Nykerk, that a trip through President Coolidge, still marks a 
the East will be permitted in the great epoch for many of the girls, 
spring, on the condition that the It is believed that the announce-
marks of the members are main- nient of the trip will make the com-
tained at the required point petition for places in the club very 
Glee Club trips in the past have much keener than before, thus as-
proven to be affairs long to be re- suring a club of perhaps even 
membered by the participants. The higher calibre than before. Mrs. 
triumphal tour of the East by the Fenton will continue as their direc-
Girls' Club a few years ago during tor. 
Michigan poetry sometime late this 
Fall. This is the first time in the 
history of the state that this type 
of work has been undertaken. The 
new book will be entitled "Michigan 
Poet*—An Antholoyii" 
In a recent statement De Vries 
said, "I believe there are a num-
ber of good poets in Michigan 
whose work for various reasons 
has not been published. We hope i)r# j . E i Kuizenga of the West-
to offer a medium for recognition e r n Theological Seminary has re-
of this talent. The book is to be Ceived notice from the Internation-
modeled after the many national a l standard Bible Encyclopedia 
publications of the same type. company that they will publish a 
Mr. De Vries was graduated .. j l i* x- i i. 
f..™, r w 1 * f I • *. three and a half page article writ-
r . "• •» 
Michigan in 1924. Since that time A i f r e ( j Bentall, class of 1929, 
he has been on the M. S. C. faculty. (Continued on page 4) 
' " ixtcnnnbumtn i n uuoa uiiiii 1:1:1:1.1 magniM:! uimiti iiiiniiriiiiiri iininuuni 
Hope College has indeed been 
fortunate in securing a man of the 
(a) Minuet - Rameau calibre of Mr. W. Curtiss Snow, as 
(b) Lento (Orpheus) Gluck organist of the new Chapel, and as 
(c) Toccata, Adagio, and teacher of Organ in the School of 
Fugue in C Bach Music. Mr. Snow, who comes to us 
4. Piano f r o m Sioux City, Iowa, has a na-
(a) Prelude in G Minor tional repuUtion. Dr. J. B. Nykerk, 
Rachmaninoff Dean of Men, and Secretary and 
(b) Aus dem Carnaval Grieg 
5. Organ 
(a) Up the Saguenay Russell 
(b) Scherzo Rousseau 
(c) Nocturne .....Grieg 
(d) Caprice Heroique Bonnet 
These selections were chosen so 
as to display to the fullest extent 
the capabilities of the famous - or-
gan. 
The second of these summer re-
citals took place Sunday afternoon, 
August 18, at 4:30. Mr. Carl Rup-
precht, a member of the National 
Association of Organists and the 
American Guild of Organists, and 
Organist and Choir Director of the 
St. Luke's Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Chicago, presided at the 
organ. Miss Cornelia Nettinga, . . . , . 
B.M., Instructor in Voice Depart- P n m . e m o v e r o f ^ f S e h o o l . o t 
ment, Berea University, Berea, « u s ' c 18 r ^ p 0 c
n 8 l b l e f ° r 8 e ™ 
Kentucky, rendered a group of two t h l s ™ n - M f : ^ ^ a I s ° ^ 
e n r o ™ cminc on the position of Organist and soprano soios. , . „ v.. » 
mi, WOD 0 0 . Choir Director in Hope Church. The program was as follows: „ „ 
. f x w . - w _xi. Mr. Snow presided at the organ 1. Last Movement from Fourth A ^ „ • i r.u i 
0 , a t Hope s new Memorial Chapel Symphony Widor . . . . . . . , , / T 
o a i • n l v i ^ dunng dedication week and the 
2. Andante Cantabile from xu j * « i. * 
„ c , . . . . . thousands of listeners were favor-
Fourth Symphony .....Widor . . . j u o f 
o r i i. ably impressed by Mr. Snow's ren-
• ^ a p r , C e ^ I flat G u ' ™ a n t dition ot some of the most difficult 
4 Canyon Walls Clokey c o n t r i b u t i o n s f r o m t h e m a f l t e r s . 
5. Concert Variations on M r S n o w i s . n ^ d e m a n d 
menca ag er throughout the west and it was 
' , 0 ! > " S 0 „ with great difficulty that Dr. Ny-
)d "p i > 'ca , ° " kerk brought him here in June, Mr. 
' ov.e"), r ' y Logan) g n | ) w urnving, o n iy a f e w hours be-
(b) "Allemah' Mozart f o r e t h e ^ because of 
Miss Cornelia Nettmga p r e v i o u l l e n K a g e m e n t 8 . 
7. German Chorale Selected E d w i n p R i p p e y o f ^ p i r s t 
8- I f I " e n t ° -Bupprecht Presbyterian church of Sioux City, 
9. Bells of Aberdovey Stewart I o w a f i n a , e t t e r ^ D r_ N y k e r k 
10. Marche Funebre et Chant 8 t a t c s i n p a r t ^ M r S n o w ^ 
Seraphique Guilmant a n o r g u ^ a t S i o u x city for 
11. Toccata in D Kinder ^ y e a r g u k ] has done a remark-
Many well-known organists have a b | e p i e c e o f w o r l c . M r Rjppey 
been at the chapel to try the new s t a t e s f u r t h e r t h a t a g a musician 
organ, rendering short informal re- he is thoroughly trained and has a 
c ' t a l 8 , very complete musical education. 
As an organist he has no peer in 
the middle west 
ANCHOR STAFF MEETING 
IN REAR OF CHAPEL AT ELEVEN BELLS THIS 
MORNING. BE THERE, PLEASE. 
Sound, to be considered music, 
must give no indication of its me-
chanical origin.—E. 
m 
The greatest mistake you can • 
make in life is to be continually they a n led to 
fearing you are going to make one. Spinoia. 
Men think themselves free be-
cause they are 
own volition and 
orant of the 
Page Two 
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THE ANCHOR STAFF 
Earle E. Langeland 
Alice Branson, Donald Wade, Gordon Van Ark 
J. Coert Rylaarsdam 
Bernard Arendahorst. WaUon Spoelstra 
I Evelyn Steketee 
.Myron Leenhouts, Lester Vander Werf 
Donald Martin 
Nicholas Cupery 
Paul Brouwer Make up E d i t o r - " 
Alton M. Alday. Adelia Beeuwkes, Nicholas B u r f f r a a f f , 
Anne Buth, Edi th Drescher, Harold Hoover, Ivan Johnson. Tillie Massehnk. Esther 
Mulder, John Mulder. Rudolph Nichols. Arthur Nienhu.s, Robert Not.er, Cjnth .a 
Palmer. Lillian Saho, Howard Schade, Harry Ver Staate 
Warren Kruenen, William Austin 1I S c h n e i d e r 
For Hope High School - -
BUSINESS STAFF 
Raymond McGilvra 
Louis Damstra, Margaret Van Leeuwen 
' : .Harry K. Smith 





• I B ! * 
That the Reformed Church in 
America and the Christian Reform-
ed Church in America are firmly en-
trenched in Holland and vicinity is 
evidenced from recent statistics, 
which credit the two denominations 
with a total of 56 churches, repre-
senting a constituency of 6,765 fam-
ilies and 16,093 communicant mem-
bers. 
The 29 churches in the Christian 
Reformed church in America are 
afTiliated with the classis of Hol-
land and Zeeland and the 27 church-
es in the Reformed church in 
America are grouped in the Hol-
land classis. The 56 churches in the 
two denominations are located 
within a radius of 75 miles. 
Holland heads the group with 14 
churches, with 45 located in Ot-
tawa county. The first few pioneer 
churches were organized in 1847 
and cover historical periods of 82 
years. With few exceptions all the 
churches are supplied with regular 
pastors. 
o 
NOT THE ANSWER EXPECTED 
S C I E N T I F I C F R I E N D S H I P 
Inasmuch as the vast majority of those who will be the 
most likely to read this column this week will be those to 
whom the pages of the "Anchor" are a novelty, it seems 
fitting that we should direct our few remarks, m the form 
of a suggestion, to the incoming Freshmen, to the end that 
what little value the suggestion may contain will be directed 
to that complicated and difficult task of orientating them-
selves to their new, and vastly different, environment. 
The chief pastime of the Freshmen, and for that matter 
all Hope students, for the next couple of weeks will be tne 
making of new friends. 
In this day and age the methods of science are being 
applied to almost every line of endeavor, and so it is not 
surprising that we should wish to apply them to this essen-
tial business of making friends. 
The main object of all scientific method is to get down 
to the basic cause of things. We are too prone to "realize 
in an indefinite way tha t we tend to love or esteem persons 
of a certain type, and to dislike, and sometimes even hate, 
another type, without knowing the reason why." It is this 
"reason why" with which we are concerned; this basis of 
our likes and dislikes. We should search our friendships to 
see upon what they be based, and if the basis be good we 
should then at tempt to find new points of contact so that the 
friendship may develop; and on the other hand, if the basis 
be bad, we should not hesitate to renounce the friendship as 
quickly as we should poison. And similarly with our dislikes: 
if they be well founded, let them continue, but if they are not, 
then we should attempt to find the remedy so that the cause 
of the disesteem may be removed, and a new friend gained. 
" C O L L E G E — F I V E Y E A R S L A T E R " 
Somehow, we rather envy the Freshman coming into col-
lege now, for his first great experience—envy the high hopes, 
the dreams, and the ideals he has built around the word 
"College." To him, that word is an "open sesame" to a world 
standing with arms outstretched to greet him; in the one 
hand money-bags, and in the other a crown. 
Perhaps we envy him because we who have trod the path 
for one, two or three years have found how far short of 
Freshman dreams the college does fall; and also because we 
have found an invaluable something in college, that , while 
of little practical use to us in the world, provides a never-
ending source of delight and happiness — an intangible some-
thing that we never dreamed college could give us. 
Freshman, you will expect more frpm college than it can 
give you. Perhaps an accurate estimate of what college can 
do for you, can never be obtained. Many will be given to you, 
though, from rosy fantasies to ugly muck. We like that given 
by Don Gordon in an article entitled "College — Five Years 
Later." A paraphrase of this essay from the North American 
Reveiw — af ter the manner of the Reader's Digest is given 
below: 
The memories of the old alumnus are so hazy and so mellowed 
with age as to be of no practical value. The recent graduate is still 
too much imbued with his "college spirit" to judge fairly. It must, 
then, rest with the .nan of, say, five years back, to present the true 
estimate of the college's worth. 
"Most of us do not think of college any more." It has become as 
a sacred cloistered garden wherein we may dream, but nevermore 
dwell. 
Most of us who were not blind realized that college would mean 
nothing to us in practical life; and we were not disappointed. How-
ever, we regret that the college would never openly admit this to us, 
but rather held itself up as the gate of the world. An honest esti-
mate of its value would have been appreciated. 
The first objection to college education is that there is no correla 
tion or coordination of the knowledge gained. Segmentation is neces-
sary for assimilation, but some guide toward unity was not impos-
sible. Then too, when in late life this correlation was begun, it is 
found that the elective system had left out so many essential seg-
ments. The present is too much ignored in all courses. Time did 
not permit any field to be brought up-to-date. "True the roots of 
almost all aspects of modem life lie in the past. But life is not all 
roots. The blossoms or the thorns are not to be ignored." 
The second great failure of college is that it often spoke in terms 
too large for our comprehension. The average college speaker 
seemed to find it necessary to hide behind platitudes that neither 
he nor his hearers could visualize concretely. 
"It did not matter what the occasion, the ceremony was the 
same. The opening day address always welcomed the incoming 
generation in the same large and lavish way. It would have been 
possible to have given these new people an honest, straight-forward 
resume of what they might expect. The occasion could have been 
made memorable by reason of its candor. Instead, there were only 
phrases, more phrases, inarching precisely as they had always 
inarched — stiff as the puppeU of the Chauve Soures. 
Teacher was trying to explain the 
use of adverbs as applied to speed. 
Walking across the room very 
rapidly she turned and asked: 
"Now, how would you say I walked 
then, children?" 
With one accord, and without a 
smile they all shouted: "Bow-
legged!" 
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WELCOME! 
You will come to 
realize that Ollie's 




10 West 8th St. 
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coMest* TOOTH BRUSH 
U i ADULT SHE > 
25̂ Df.Westi1DOTH PASTE 
< LARGE TUBE > 
niMiiriiuriiMiiiii" 
J .CPENNEY CO; 
64-66 East Eighth St., Holland, Mich. 
Saving-
Is a Habit That You 
Acquire Naturally 
By Shopping Here! 
"Moredge" Stroppers 
"M o r e d g c" 
Blades are keen-
ly sharpened and 
shave smoothly. 
F i t G i l l e t t e 
razors. 2 shaving 
e d g e s to each 
blade. 
S h a r p e n s 
"Moredge" a n d 
Gillette blades. 
Gives them a 
k e e n , s h a r p , 
smooth • shaving 
edge. Simple to 
operate. N icicle 
plated. Cota's Drug Store 
54 East 8th St. Blades 5 for 2 5 c Stropper 9 8 c 
Welcome Students 
Be here 
New Fall Styles 
Holland Boot Shop 
232 River Ave. Opposite P. 0 . 
TENNIS 
Shirt V alues 
Packed Full of Savings and 
Satisfaction for Every Mac 
in This Community 
A variety of new and at- | 
tractive f a n c y patterns. 
Plain whites, tans and blues 
also included in this offer- | 
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COLONIAL BARBER SHOP 
Beauty Shop in Connection 
Call for Appointments 2071 
SUPERIOR 
206 RIVER AVE. 
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Ye Beauty Shoppe 
Phone 2422 
| WELCOMES YOU 
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GREETINGS 
White Cross Barber Shop 
RIVER AVENUE 
Nothing Hits the Spot Like Our Own 
HOME MADE PIES 
—And— 
HOT COFFEE 
HAAN DRUG STORE 
Cor er 8th St. a d River Ave. 
nanMB tiiiini—ini mrtan 
rmnmiiwt 
None Better Than 
our Malted Milks 
ARNOLD'S 
Confectionary 
Next to Colonial Theatre 
- Students -
OLD AND NEW 
We Welcome You 
Visit our Store 
BOTBR & Co. 
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Welcome Co-Eds. 
- M 
We invite you to come in and 
see our line of College Frocks, 
Lounging Robes and Pajamas. 
Jeane's Shoppe 
Compliments 
. — f r o m — 
Selles Jewelry Store 
r 
•Ml 
Phone 2170 208 College Ave. 
STUDENTS 
We welcorfie you to Hope College and to 
Holland. We want you to stop in and get 
acquainted with us. 
Peoples State Bank 
HOLLAND, • . MICH. 
i 
T H E A N C H O R 
Pa*e Three 
College Students 
WELCOME TO HOLLAND 
May we be of service to you? 
Inspect our complete line of Sheaffer Fountain 
Pens. 
Pens that are guaranteed priced from $1.00 to 
$10.00. 
HOLLAND'S NEWEST D R U G STORE 
TAVERN DRUG STORE 
" T h e Rexall S t o r e " 
W A R M F R I E N D TAVERN, HOLLAND 
Phon. 4501 We Deliver 
jnrrimiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiHiriiiiiinraniniiiniiinmninraiinntM 
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A new means of taking trout 
from the San Jacinto Mountain 
streams has been discovered. 
It appears that two local fisher-
men were having poor luck whip-
ping Strawberry Creek, when one 
suggested that the b^it be soaked 
in some of the bootleg one of them 
happened to have brought along. 
This was tried, and at the first cast 
the rod bent nearly double, and it 
took the combined efforts of the two 
sportsmen to reel in the prize. 
Then it was discovered that the 
worm had seized a big fish by the 
throat and was choking it. 
PACIFIST'S ALIBI 
"You're scared to fight." 
"I ain't; but me mother'll lick 
me." 
"An' how'll she know?" 
"She'll see the doctor goin' to 
your house." 
THE MODEL DRUG STORE 
Extends a hear ty Welcome 
to Hope Students . Those 
who a re re tu rn ing and 
Freshmen as well. Make 
this your slogan: 
T D Meet You at The Model". 
11 ww own liiiiiwiroimniiiiminriiiminiimiiTO 
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WELCOME STUDENTS 
BRINK'S BOOK STORE 
T ypewriter—Satisfaction 










Two strangers had been paired in 
the golf club tournament. One was 
Colonel Thunder, red of face, wild 
of stroke, free of tongue. The other 
was a meek man, introduced simply 
as Dr. Pywell. At the first bunker 
Colonel Thunder took a long, silent 
look at his ball, then turned and ex-
claimed: 
"Pardon me, doctor. But before I 
tackle this lie, would you mind tell-
ing me if you're a D.D. or an M.D?" 
A visitor to Hollywood met an 
old friend, now a movie director, 
who invited him to visit the studio, 
stating that during the next after-
noon they expected to film Lady 
Godiva riding a horse down the 
boulevard. 
"Sure, I'll come," said the friend; 
"it's a long time since I saw a 
horse." 
Store Manager: "What do you 
mean by arguing with that cus-
tomer? Don't you know our rule? 
The customer is always right." 
Floorwalker: "I know it. But he 
insisted that he was wrong." 
GETTING IT IN THE NECK 
The rain is raining all around; 
It rains on roads and streets, 
On highways and on boulevards, 
And those in rumble seats. 
—Judge. 
IVe Sell on Cash and Credit Basis 
SEE U S BEFORE YOU BUY 
4 8 East 8th St. Phone 5 7 1 5 
"Now, Mary, when you bathe the 
baby, be sure and use the ther-
mometer to test the water." 
Returning an hour later, the mis-
tress asked: "Did you use the ther-
mometer?" 
"No, ma'am. I can tell without 
that. If it's too hot, the baby turns 
red, and if it's too cold, he'll turn 
blue." 
Interest and Courteous Attention 
] is a part of our service to those who come to us 
| for their printing requirements . 
Holland Printing Co. 
Holland's Finest Printers 
Programi, Calling Cards, Stationery, Fine Paperi 
210 College Avenue 
miWIIIIWibi.nwllW*htitowwiwrtillWtaiiiiii|WWiWWŴ ^ 
MONEY ISNT EVERYTHING 
But it does provide many pleasures and com-
forts as well as necessities. 
People v/ho save a little as they go along 
are a lways able in time, to have the particu-
lar things that give them the most happiness . 
Holland City State Bank 
Holland, Mich. 
An ant can lift four times its 
weight in raw meat or cake. And 
a wasp can lift a man three feet in 
the air without the least trouble. 




H O P E STUDENTS 
"Bobby, why are you so unkind 
to nurse? Don't you like her?" 
"No, I hate her. I'd like to pinch 
her cheeks like daddy does." 
- M a k e The College Barber Shop your H e a d q u a r t e r s 
Rear of Ollies 
anwHwawawaMBM rmiuirm 
Love - Sick N e p h e w: "Uncle, 
what's the best way of finding out 
what she thinks of me?" 
Bachelor Uncle: "Marry her, my 
boy." 
The druggist was awakened long 
after midnight by the violent ring-
ing of his door-bell. On looking out 
his window, he saw a young miss in 
evening clothes. 
"What's the matter?" he cried, as 
he pulled on his dressing-gown. 
"Somebody ill?" 
"Oh, no," she cried gaily; "but 
I'm at a dance close by and I've 
mislaid my rouge." 
"Really?" asked the druggist 
softly. "Well, I'm sorry, but I never 
keep enough rouge in stock to cover 




S T U D E N T S 
W e welcome yon to Hope College and Hol-
land; and 
Remember 
You a re always welcome to our s tore . 
Students Headquarters 
J. J, RUTGERS CO. 
19 West 8th St. 
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WELCOME HOPE! 
We Invite Ail Students Back to Our Store—The Store of Quality at Lowest Possible Price 
Shirts 
Genuine Silversheen Import^ 
ed Broadcloths, plain white 
and fancy color combinations. 
Guaranteed color fast 
$ 1 . 6 9 
Oxfords 
| Calfskin Oxfords with Good-
year welt soles, leather or rub-
| ber heels 
Black $ 3 . 9 8 New tan 
New Felts 
Genuine Fur Felts in the 





Round orcru neck — strictly 
all wool. In plain blue, 
green and black colors 
$ 3 . 9 8 
New Ties 
Pure Silk Ties in four-in-




Fancy Patterns. Rayon and 
Pure Silks 
2 3 c . - 4 9 c . 




You get these when you buy a 
JERROLD Suit. You get all wool 
fabrics—you get quality found in no 
other clothes at this price. Hand 
tailoring that assures splendid lit and 
comfort. If you don't know JER-
R O L D clothes — see them — you'll 
immediately recognize a new and 
higher standard of quality. 
ALL O N E PRICE 
N o charge for Altera-
tion. 
Overcoats $15.00, $18.50, $22.50 
Extra Trousers to match 
Suit $5.50 
Collegiate Clothes at 
a Kindergarten price 
60 East 8th St. 






l t^ telegraph th en : 
cuuj where! 
W HETHER it is half a world or half a block 
a u a y , we can g u a r a n t e e : 
prompt and proper delivery | 
of your flowers, 
SHADY LAWN FLORISTS 
Phones 5345-2652 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
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I WE, THE CLOTHIERS 
who wish to give e v e r y o n e a s q u a r e deal, wel-
come both the old and n e w s tuden t s to Hol land. 
Young men, for your n e w clothing, see us. 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
Clothiers, Hatters, Men's Furnishers 
50 East Eighth Street 
"12* 
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A 6\r\ vjihha face Ikfca 
covlr usually VeR a b^<s)«sulaucn/ ' 
inmn! lano.i.iuarnjuitnastw'KiBnuliiDiri! 
Meyer Music House 
"For Things Musical 
New Victor Records every Week 
SHEET MUSIC 
17 West 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
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H O N O R 
Having reached the age to enter college, Hope 
expects that you have sense and self-respect enough 
that you will consider it beneath you to cheat or steal 
or do anything that will reflect on you or your college. | 
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Welcome Hopeites! 
W e would apprec ia te y o u r pa t ronage 
on DESK LAMPS, EDISON MAZDA 
LAMPS, EX TENSION C O R D S , D O U B L E 
SOCKETS. 
Come in and look them over . 
De Fouw's Electric Shop 
| | 
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HUMOR 
performed the ceremony. 
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Suits Pressed While U Wait 
|£ 
We clean everythiDg from Hat to Shoes 
An Oklahoma City paper boast-
fully said Monday that their Robin-
son Street was only a cow-path 
forty years ago. 
Many things can and do happen 
in forty years—what was then a 
cow-path is now a very popular 
parade ground for all manner of 
jackasses and a roosting place for 
half-drest chickens. 
Also during the month of Aug- § 
ust Miss Dorothy Ehle was mar- i 
ried to Mr. Frank Brokaw, '29, at i 
the home of the bride in Owasco, E 
New York. 
At the home of Rev. James M. 
Martin, his son, Dean, was mar- | 
ried to Miss Ida Townsend late in § 
the summer. 
H O P E I T E S : 
You are invited to use the B a n k i n g facilities of 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
The oldest and largest State Bank in the County 
riOTriiiirrwiaiuiMuiu'iiiii;! mimamruiiMiM MMUVUMniPiaoAaM oraa wnni raiwaxewnmoiiPBiaaflaTnuii imi raan i 
Wife—There's one thing about 
my mother: she's outspoken. 
Husband: Not by anyone I know. 
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Prompt Service 
U West 8th St. 
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Skilled Work 
Thone 46S6 
We can die, but which of us 
knowing, as some of us do, what is 
human life, could, were he con-
sciously called upon to do it, face, 





For y e a r s we | 
h a v e welcomed : 
the H o p e s tudents . | 
W e e s p e c i a l l y 
welcome the new 1 
s tuden t s this Fall. | 
Our beaut i ful new 
s tore is open for i 
your app rova l .— 
W e handle a com- 1 
B 
plete line of young 
m e n ' s fu rn i sh ings | 
at mode ra t e pri- | 
ces. Our mot to | 
has a lways been 
to g ive you the | 
best for y o u r 
money . 
Alumni Notes 
(Continued f r o m page 1> 
now organist in the Trinity Re-
formed Church in Grand Rapids, 
gave a public organ recital during 
the summer. This was much appre-
ciated by all. 
Wedding bells again rang for 
Hope graduates when Miss Cynthia 
Melpolder and Kenneth Van Lente 
were married in Washington, D. C. 
during the summer. 
Leonard De Moor of Kalamazoo, 
who was awarded the Harvard fel-
lowship of $750 in his senior year 
at Western Theological seminary, 
not only has won his master's de-
gree in sacred theology, but also 
has been awarded the Jacobus fel-
lowship of $500 by Hartford Theo-
logical seminary, where he will take 
his course of study next year. De-
Moor was chosen class orator at 
Western seminary in 1928. He was 
graduated from Hope college in 
1924 and spent the following year 
in the University of Michigan. 
Davis Bible Dictionary 
Winstons Simplified Dictionary 
—and— 
All Other College Supplies 
such as—Looseleaf Note Books, Note Papers, Typewriters, Paper, Ink etc, 
F O U N T A I N P E N S and PENCILS— Parker, Duofold, SheaSer Life Time, 
L. E. Waterman, ^Vahl and Moore Pens. The largest stock of Pens and Pencils in 
Western Michigan. [Your name engraved on any pen bought here—FREE!] 
TYPEWRITERS! TYPEWRITERS! 
C O R O N A - R O Y A L - U N D E R W O O D . Portables in any color. 
Rebuilt machines and Second Hand machines carried in stock. 
The Lokker-Rutgers Co. 
39-41 East Eighth St. 
Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer, well | 
known to Hope students, and him- | 
self a graduate of Hope College | 
will come from Cairo, Egypt, to | 
take up his new post as Professor i 
of History of Religion and Christ- l 
ian Mission in the Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary. 
During the summer a great 
many former Hope students made 
the final bow to the attacks of Dan 
Cupid. 
On August 16, at Overisel, Mr. 
Julius Schipper of the class of 
1928 was married to Miss Janet 
Voorhorst. Rev. William H. Pyle 
officiated at the evening ceremony. 
A reception for the immediate 
friends of the couple was held at 
the home of the bride after the 
ceremony. The couple will make 
their home in Grandville, where 
Mr. Schipper has served as teacher 




The latest Fiction and Non Fiction Books. 
Fred Olert and Sarah Klooster 
were married August 23 at the 
home of the bride's mother in At-
wood, Mich. Tlte Rev. J. Van Peur-
sem of Zeeland, and Rev. Alvin 
Neevil of Waterloo, New Yortc, 
COMPLETE BOOK SERVICE 
Our catalog's listing every book in print isFsfc^our disposal. 
Any book, not carried in stock, will gladly be ordered. 
< 
STATIONERY 
Full line of Eaton, Crane and Pike Stationery carried in slock at all times. Al-
so a special lot of Hope College Stationery. 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
30 West 8th St. 
